Silicon carbide (SiC) fiber mats generate large amounts of heat through microwave interactions and are used as heating elements in rapid heat treatment furnaces. However, SiC fibers cool immediately when the microwave power is turned off. Therefore, ceramic layers are inserted between the SiC fiber layers to improve the heat conservation performance of SiC fiber mats. In this study, we fabricated SiC fiber mat composites (SMCs) with ceramic layers under various pressures. The SMC fabricated under 0.007 kPa showed the lowest heat-generating temperature and deviation because less necking was observed between the materials. On the other hand, the SMC fabricated under 0.375 kPa showed the highest heat-generating temperature of 1532.33°C
Introduction
onventional ceramic materials such as oxides, carbides, and nitrides have been extensively used as structural materials owing to their excellent chemical and high-temperature heat resistance. 1, 2) However, ceramics suffer from safety and reliability problems, particularly in the aerospace and automobile fields, because of their low fracture toughness and ductility. 3, 4) Therefore, composite materials, which show excellent mechanical strength, are used for manufacturing functional composite materials, and hence are promising materials for industrial applications. [5] [6] [7] Carbon fibers and SiC fibers are the most common inorganic fibers used as reinforcing materials for high-temperature resistant ceramic matrix composites (CMCs). 3, 4, 8) Carbon fibers are relatively inexpensive compared to SiC fibers but decompose in air at temperatures higher than 400°C because of their reaction with oxygen. On the other hand, SiC fibers exhibit high-temperature oxidation resistance even in air because of the presence of a large number of covalent bonds (~88%). 9) Polymer-derived silicon carbide (SiC) fibers are promising high-temperature and high-efficiency heating elements and structural materials. 10, 11) Upon interaction with microwave energy, amorphous SiC fibers generate heat (above 1400ºC) in about 40-60 s. Moreover, these fibers exhibit long lifetimes without burning or melting at temperatures as high as 1400°C owing to their high heat resistance. Hence, the heat-generating behavior of polymer-derived SiC fibers has been investigated extensively to realize their heating element applications for rapid heat treatment.
Amorphous and crystalline SiC fibers are mainly derived from polymers, and polycarbosilane (PCS) is the commonly used SiC precursor. 12, 13) PCS, which shows an average molecular weight of 3000-4000, is spun in the form of fibers by melt-spinning. These thermoplastic fibers are then converted into thermosetting fibers via a curing process. Finally, the cured PCS fibers are pyrolyzed at 1000-1400ºC under an inert atmosphere to convert them into SiC fibers. 14) A single-filament of amorphous SiC fibers fabricated at 1300ºC usually has a diameter of 10-15 μm and a tensile strength of 1.5-2.0 GPa. 15, 16) Porphyry, also known as barley stone, is a type of volcanic rock and contains silica (SiO 2 ) and aluminum oxide (Al 2 O 3 ) as the main components. Barley stone is known to absorb and decompose harmful substances and can emit far-infrared (IR) rays that can penetrate 80 times deeper than normal heat. 17) In this study, a fine ceramic powder prepared by grinding barley stone was inserted into SiC fiber mats to preserve the generated heat by the interaction of SiC fibers with microwave energy. In addition, as the heat-generating behavior of SiC fibers changes under the application of pressure during the heat treatment process, 10) the pyrolysis process was carried out under different pressures to analyze C the heat-generating behavior of the SiC fibers in terms of their bonding with the ceramic powder.
Experimental Procedure
2.1. Preparation of PCS and cured PCS fibers PCS was used as the ceramic precursor and was purchased from TBMTech. Co. Ltd. (Korea). The polymer properties of PCS are summarized in Table 1 . PCS, which has a melting point of about 170-180°C, was melt-spun into fibers using a single-hole spinning machine. The curing process is essential for the polymer-to-ceramic transition of PCS fibers while maintaining the fiber shape. In this study, chemical vapor curing was used to cure the PCS fibers with low melting point (< 200°C). 18, 19) Therefore, PCS fibers with 20-25 µm were prepared in a graphite crucible at a ratio of 1:1 with iodine (CAS No. 7553-56-2, DaeJung Chemical, Korea). The obtained fibers were then heat-treated at 180°C for 2 h.
Preparation of SiC fiber mats embedded with ceramic powder
Porphyry was used as the ceramic material for heat conservation and was purchased from SaeroQueen Co. (Korea). Fig. 1 shows the X-ray diffraction pattern (XRD) of porphyry and the reference materials. The ceramic powder prepared by grinding porphyry consisted mainly of the albite (2θ = 27.91°, 22.02°, 27.94°, etc.) and silicon oxide (2θ = 26.63°, 20.85°, 36.52°, etc.) phases.
A graphite mold having a diameter of 60 mm was prepared to fabricate a circular mat composite. A five-layered fiber mat composite was fabricated by stacking three layers of the cured PCS fibers and two layers of the ceramic powder alternately on the graphite mold. The SiC fibers:ceramic powder ratio of the fiber composite was about 0.5-1.0 weight ratio. The composite composed of the cured PCS fibers and ceramic powder was converted to a SiC fiber mat composite (SMC) by heat-treatment at 1300°C for 2 h in an inert atmosphere. After the heat treatment, the ceramic yield of the PCS fibers was 81 wt.% and the weight loss of the ceramic powder was 6.5 wt.%.
During the pyrolysis process at 1300°C, the graphite molds were subjected to different pressures of 0.007, 0.375, 0.749, and 1.124 kPa and the SMCs fabricated at these pressures were labelled as SMC-1, SMC-2, SMC-3, and SMC-4, respectively. A SiC fiber mat without the ceramic powder was also fabricated at 0.375 kPa in order to investigate the effect of the embedded ceramic powder on the thermal characteristics of the fiber mats.
Measurements
The melting point of PCS was measured using a digital melting point instrument (IA9100, Bibby Scientific Co. Ltd., USA). A small amount of PCS was placed in a capillary tube, whose temperature was raised at 10°C/min until the softening point was reached. After reaching the softening point, the temperature was raised at 1°C/min to measure the melting point. Gel permeation chromatography (GPC) analysis was carried out on a system equipped with a Waters 515 HPLC pump, a Waters 2414 refractive index detector, and a series of three Shodex HPLC columns. The GPC instrument was calibrated using polystyrene standards and toluene as the solvent at the flow rate of 1 mL/min. The XRD analysis (DMAX 2500, Rigaku, Japan) of the polymer-derived SiC fiber fabricated at 1300°C for 2 h and the ceramic powder was carried out using Cu K radiation over the 2θ range of 10-80°. The heat-generating behaviors of the SiC fiber mat and SMCs (containing the ceramic powder) were investigated using a microwave generation system (DAEHO I&T Co. Ltd., Korea) equipped with one magnetron (2.45 GHz). The maximum heat-generating temperature and temperature distribution of the samples under microwave were determined using an IR camera (HotFind DXS, SDS, Europe). The joining interface between the fiber and ceramic powder layers of the SMCs was observed using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (EM-30AX, COXEM, Korea). 
Results and Discussion
SiC fiber fabrics are generally woven using continuous fibers. The weaving of these fabrics is a complex and expensive process. However, in this study, the mat composites were fabricated simply by cutting and stacking the cured PCS fibers and ceramic powder before the formation of SiC fibers, as shown in Fig. 2(a) . Hence, the SMCs containing the ceramic powder could be easily fabricated by simply applying pressure, as shown in Fig. 2(b) . Figure 3 shows the XRD pattern of the SiC fiber fabricated at 1300°C for 2 h in an inert atmosphere and the purchased ceramic powder. The amorphous SiC fiber obtained at 1300°C showed broad β-SiC phase peaks at 2θ = 35.74°, 60.26°, and 72.03°. Uniform and round shape via inserted SEM image. As the ceramic powder was melted at a relatively low temperature by the alkali system, it showed an amorphous phase and weak SiO 2 (at 2θ = 26.71°; maganite) and Fe (at 2θ = 44.68° and 65.03°) peaks.
It has been reported that the heat-generating behavior of SiC fiber sheets fabricated via electrospinning depends on the sheet thickness and the number of SiC fiber layers. 10, 11) Therefore, the thickness of the SMCs prepared under different pressures was controlled (during the heat treatment process under the inert atmosphere) in this study.
The maximum heat-generating temperatures of the SMCs under the microwave exposure were measured using an IR camera, as shown in Fig. 4 . The microwave power was adjusted by increasing the current from 0 to 6.5 A at 220 V. The maximum heat-generating temperature of the SiC fiber mat fabricated without the ceramic powder was 1479.68°C. On the other hand, the SMC-1, SMC-2, SMC-3, and SMC-4 samples showed the maximum heat-generating temperatures of 1206.80, 1532.33, 1501.13, and 1441.49°C, respectively. With an increase in the pressure applied during the heat treatment, the thickness of the SMC samples decreased from about 2.7 to 1.8 mm. The heat-generating temperature of the SMCs first increased with an increase in the applied pressure up to 0.375 kPa and then decreased. This is because the ceramic powder penetrated the SiC fibers under excessive pressure, which reduced the necking of the SiC fibers. 10) The heat-generating characteristics for the fiber mat and SMCs are summarized in Table 2 . The SiC fiber mat without the ceramic powder consisted of a single material only. This mat showed the highest average heat-generating temperature among all the samples. SMC-1 on the other hand, showed heterogeneous heat-generating temperature because of the poor bonding between the inserted ceramic powder and the SiC fibers. Therefore, with an increase in the pressure applied during the heat treatment, the average temperature of the SMCs increased. All the samples were observed in real-time using an IR camera under microwave exposure to investigate the effect of the ceramic powder on the heating and cooling rates of the samples. As can be observed from Fig. 5(a) , the SiC fiber mat took about 25 s to reach the maximum heat-generating temperature. On the other hand, the SMCs took approximately 15 s longer than the SiC fiber mat because they consumed energy to heat the inserted ceramic powder. In case of the cooling rate, the SMCs radiated heat at temperatures higher than 200°C for 120 s because of the presence of the ceramic powder, which showed heat conservation capability. Fig. 5(b) shows the difference in the cooling rates of the SiC fiber mat and SMCs. The SiC fiber mat cooled rapidly because of its high thermal conductivity and large specific surface area, while the SMCs showed significantly improved heat conservation because of the presence of porphyry powder, which receives heat from the surroundings and emits far-IR rays. Figure 6 shows the SEM images of the cross-section and surface of the SMCs containing the ceramic powder. When the SMCs were cut vertically for the cross-sectional observation, a gap was formed between the layers because the mechanical bond was broken. This indicates that the powder did not penetrate deep into the fiber layer. As can be observed from Fig. 6(b) , the ceramic powder melted during the heat treatment process and formed a layer between the SiC fiber layers. In addition, the ceramic layer was bonded to the shallow surface of the fiber layer.
Conclusions
A ceramic powder composed mainly of the albite and SiO 2 phases was embedded between polymer-derived SiC fibers to prepare SiC fiber mats generating heat under microwave irradiation. SMCs were easily prepared by alternately stacking the cured PCS fibers and ceramic powder and then heat-treating the resulting assembly in an inert atmosphere under various pressures. The heat-generating properties of the SMCs with the ceramic powder depended on the pressure applied during the heat treatment. The SMC prepared under 0.375 kPa showed a temperature deviation of 9% and the highest heat-generating temperature of 1532°C in about 30 s. In addition, the SMCs radiated heat at temperatures higher than 200°C over a long period of time as compared to the SiC fiber mats. Therefore, the SMCs prepared in this study by mechanical bonding with the ceramic powder through high-temperature heat treatment are promising high-efficiency and ultra-high temperature heating elements.
